
SUMMER 2022 

     How is it possible that we 
blinked and it was Week 8!   
The days went fast and the 
weeks went even faster.  
The friendships we have 
made, the goals we have 
accomplished and all the 
memories from this sum-
mer we will remember for-
ever!   From the first tad-

poles getting off the bus on day 
one, to our CITs boarding the 
bus as campers for the last 
time on the last day, Frog-
bridge Summer 2022 was jam 
packed with fun!  
     Week 8 brought more spe-
cial events, more contests and 
a whole lot of new pictures! 
We kicked off Monday morning 
hoping the week would go 
super slow, but before we 
knew it, it was Tuesday and our 
Team Members were ready for 
our annual Jello Tug-o-war.  
Our upper camp staff chal-
lenged the lifeguards and our 
lower camp divisions chal-

lenged the instructors!   It the 
end the Middle and Senior Coun-
selors were the only ones to nev-
er touch the red colored Jell-o!   
Way to go counselors!   
     The best secret of the summer 
was told to us by JR on Tuesday, 
when he revealed that the team 
names for this summer’s Color 
War were right out in the open 
on our camp calendar.  Both 
listed for week 8,  Slime Day for 
Nickelodeon and Disney Day for 
team Disney were right there in 
front of our eyes for all of our 
Color War sleuths to see. Did you 
figure it out in time?  So many 
disney shirts were all around 
camp on Wednesday!  Girls had 
all varieties of Minnie ears and 
our Tadpoles were decked out in 
princess costumes!  It was fun to 
see so many campers and team 
members representing the sec-
ond most magical place on earth!  
      Championship Thursday 
wrapped up our Middle and Sen-
ior camp league sports with med-

als awarded! It also featured the 
Frogbridge famous Octagon Finals.   
The campers talk about it all sum-
mer and they competed for spots 
each week !   Congrats to everyone 
that participated and for our win-
ners in each division. Look for your 
names written on the Wall of Fame 
in time for Frogtoberfest!  
     The last day of camp is one that 
no one looks forward to. It means 
we say goodbye to our summer 
home for the next ten months.  We 
like to think that the tears at the 
Bridge Crossing Ceremony are hap-
py ones!  We are happy for the new 
friends we made!   We are ecstatic 
that we climbed to the top of the 
rock tower or found the courage to 
zip across the lake.   We are excited 
that we scored a goal in soccer or 
the winning point in our basketball 
game.   Frogbridge has taught us so 
much in just eight short weeks and 
we are forever thankful for getting 
to share it with all of you!  
    Enjoy the rest of your summer !  
Have a great start to the school year 
and we will see you real soon!  Ru-
mor has it Frogtoberfest is ONLY 71 
days away!   Think of your summer 
memories often .. its the reason we 

live 10 for 2!      
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BACK TO REALITY 

 

Frogbridge Fun 
Facts 

What’s Gonna 
HOPPEN this year 

• Tadpole Village 
Preschool will 
reopen in 
September for 
our 
preschoolers. 

• Windows on the 
Water will be 
open for our 

catered events. 

• Mark your 
calendars now!  
Frogtoberfest 
will be October 

22, 2022!  
Details to follow. 

 

What’s Hoppening??? 

SUMMER 22 SHOUTOUTS 

Our annual Bridge Crossing Cere-
mony takes place on the last day 
of camp every summer.  Each 
camper receives their pennant 
and walks across the bridge in 
the center of assembly to move 
up to the next division.  We hope 
you had as much fun this summer 
as we did.  We will see you back 
here in 2023! 

Where did summer go!?! The Tadpole Division had a great week 8 with all of our 
friends. We can't believe camp is over! We hope everyone has a great school year, 
can't wait for Summer '23! 

Intermediates had an amazing last week in camp! We enjoyed our activities and can’t wait to 
keep in touch with our new friends!  
 

We are sad to see another summer at Frogbridge come to an end, but we had so many great 

memories this summer together in Junior Camp! We are already counting down the days until 

summer 2023!   


